
te comes from Ihe Gyclade Islands Milos and Kimolos. There we kl10w ΟΙ aboιrl 1Ο diNere 
technical varieIies, ο, which the besl are auΙochιhοnοus types originating by hydrotherm 
alteration but altered halmyrolytica\ly by Quaternary Iransgression. 
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Ιπ the ΝΕ pan οι the Aegina IsIand ίη the area ot Agios Thomas - AJones siliceo\ 
sedimenIs οΙ Lower Pliocene (4.4 ± 0.2 m.y.) ίη age occur. These sedimentary rocks 001 

tain biogenic opal (OpaJ-A) and authigenic ορβl (opal-GT). Opal-CT has been derived fro 
diagenetic Iranslormation ollormer1y biogenic sediment enriched ίη diatom 1ruslules, SpOI 
ge spicules and radiolarian tesls. 80th opal-A and opal-GT-rich sedimentary rocks are ίηΙθ 

bedded and coνθΓΟΟ by volcanic breccia. The diagenesis was laken place ίπ shallow buri 
depths and primarily conIrolled by high heaI Ilow ίη Ihe region from the Pliocene υρ 10 Holl 
cene. 

Besides the mineralogical ωnversion. a change ίπ major and trace element concenIr; 
Ιίοπ encountered during diagenesis. 80. with the exception οι sitica, the content ΟΙ all Ι~ 

oIher major, and Irace elements presenl a depletion from Ihe dialomaceous rocks to poΓ~ 

lanites (Opal-CT-rich straIa). Generally, the dislribution of all the elemenls analysed depenc 
οπ the mineralogical composition οι the rock. Esρecially, boron values ίπ diatom-rich layeI 
are characterIsIΊC lor marine deposilional environment with normal salinity-alkalinity. 

Finally, the translormβtίon of oρal-A to opal·CT is an unusual phenomenon ίη suc 
young seΦmenιary rocks, wtιίctι were ηοΙ deepJy buried. 

FE·CR·SPINEΙS ΑΝΟ ΙLΜΕΝΙΤΕ MINERALIZATlON ΙΝ ΤΗΕ METAMORPHOSEO 
υL TRAMAFIC ROCKS OF ASKOS ΑΑΕΑ, THESSALONIKI DISTRICΤ, Ν. GREECE 
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The development of Fe-Cr-spinels aRd Fe-Ti-oxide mineralization ίπ 1he ultramafi 
rocks of Askos area Serbo-Macedonian massil. during regional meIamorphism is studiec 
ΤΜ meιa-u\tramafics are massive to sheared seφenIinites consisting of coarse fibrc 
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lamellar fringes ΟΙ antigoriIQ ιιnό loca\ concentrations οΙ talc, chlorite and Iremolite. Extensi

νθ melasomalic reaclion zones οι chlorile-, lalc-, tremolile- and vermiculite-rich roc"-s have 

been ΙΙθνθlορθΙΙ between 1tIe contacts ΟΙ Ιtle meta-uttramalic bOIIίθ~ and the oountry meta

morphic rocks. 

The Fe-Cr-Ti-oxides mineralization lorms Ιhίn bands, stringers ΟΓ massive stoc"-s and 

nodular bσdies within a silicate matrix οΙ anIigorile ± chlorite ± talc ± tremoIiIe. Fe-Cr

spinels exhibit usuatly ιιπ opιίGίll zoηιιtίQrΊ and consist of a chromite core, ferrilchromite 

intermediate zones ίΙπΙΙ magnetite rίms. Magnetite forms also discrete crystaIs, poJygonal 

granoblastic aggrega1ίOns ίΙπΙΙ megacΓy$ts uρ 10 5 cm. Magneti1e Irom weathered outcrops 

shows supergene alteration (ο specuJar hematite and/or gocthite. 

Chromite cores and lerrίlchromΠe zooes have a composition of aluminian chromi1e and 

ferrian-Chromite 10 Chromfan magnetite respectively, with high ΜηΟ conlenls (2.47-4.25%). 

Magnellte rims have high Cr2'03~()T'Itent (14.58-7.80%) gradually decreasing outwards to 

the margins, while Ihe NiD-ronIent (0.30-0.95%) shows usually θΠ opposite trend. 

Fe-Ti-oxides ίΙΓθ representeό by a soIίd soIution series οι Fe-Mn-Mg-ilmenites forming 

eilher discrete grains οτ lillings ίη 'he intersliIial siles of 1tIe Fe-Cr-spinel crystals. 
Ιη co-existing pairs ΟΙ magTrelile aΠό ίlmeπίIθ a pre!erenIiaI enrichment οΙ iImeni1e ίπ 

Mn, Mg and magnetite ίπ Cr, Νί was recognized. 

Fe-Cr-spinels are considerθd as ΙΜ result ΟΙ a multislage metasomatic process οπ 

primary ctν-omite enclosed ίη 1tIe ιJltram;ιfίc prololith. ThIs process slarted during the ser

pentinization when secondary magneΙίΙe is lormed, and advanced 10 Ihe present slate by 
Ihe regional metamorphism ονΘΓΡΓίηι. Chromite was translormed 10 ferrilchromile ίπ an θίΙΤ

ΙΥ stage and ΙίηβllΥ ιο Cr-beannQ magnetite ίπ lhe ΖΟΠΟΟ crystals. During this Iransformalion 

Mg, ΑΙ, cr and Μπ ditfuse οul ΟΙ (he chromite, wI1ile Fe ίιΠΙΙ Νί ions dilfuse ίπ. Τhe released 

elements Mg. ΑΙ, Cr were lixed ifI serpentine wtΊich was translormed 10 chlorile. Manganese 

was fixed ίπ ilmenite which is considered as Ihe melamorphic prαlucl ΟΙ a primary Τί

bearing mineral pha$&. 

The mineral assemblages ίπ (he meta-uJlramalics denole 1tIal these focks have sufle· 

red a metamorphism ΟΙ upρer greenschίst 10 Jower amphibOlite fa.cies. 

The chemical inhomogeneity ΟΙ the :l'Olled Fe-Cr-spinels is explained by the incomplete 

equilibration ΟΙ primarγ chromite aru::1 secondary magnetite during Ihe metamorphic ΓθcTγ

sIaIliza\ion. 
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